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'Poultry Kaisers' 
Demand for Lab. 

Will Soon Be Met
lo-operatlng with HIP county of 

Atigelcs nnd the stntc Depart 
ment of Agriculture, tli.. College nf 
Agriculture nf tlio University of 
California will equip :i poilltry di- 
agnostlcal Inhoralory In T,os An 
geles. Donti K. D. Merrill of the 
College of Agriculture, In making 
thtB announcement, stated Unit Dr. 
.1. R. Beach of the Veterlnnry Di 
vision, will select Ilic equipment for 
the laboratory.

There has hcen n demand for 
such a laboratory in the southern 
part of the fltntc for pome time and 
the University h:iB hecn nsUcil to 
maintain a pathological Inliorntory, 
slnillar to the cine operated In 1'eta- 
luma. However, arrangements have 
been reached, whereby the station 
will ho operated on a co-operative

i.asis, with Dr. H. W. drayblll in 
chnrge. The seven southern chun- 
lles poultry department of the 
Farm Tliirenii has undertaken to 
r.-iifle. $4000 toward the project and 
the Poultry Produce  nf Southern 
California, the Poultry Co-operative 
Association, and other organizations 
nre contributing.

nr. Clrayblll formerly was with 
the Rockefeller Foundation for 
Medical Research nnd was sent to 
California two or three years nso 
to investigate hlnckhcud of turkeys 
In the state. Tie now Is associated 
with Die State Department of Ag- 
riculturo, which with the county of 
I,os Angeles, will operate the labo 
ratory. Pr. T,. M. Hurt, live stock 
Inspector of that county, will fur 
nish n. field service for the ponltry-
me ectlo tin

id Mrs. N. I. Perry of 257th 
rare guests Saturday of Mr.

New Traffic i 
Head for U. P. j

RADIO

The Best that 
Money Can Buy

No millionaire can enjoy finer radio 
performance than you can enjoy in 
your own home if you own aZenith.

Prove that statement for yourself, if 
you like. In side-by-side tests-with 
other radio sets. Any sets you name, 
under any conditions you may impose.

That's what we did.
And we chode the Zenith because it 
represents in distance, clarity, selec 
tivity and consistent 'performance

'  the best that money can buy.

Gall this evening for a demonstration.

MacMillan's Exclusive Choice 
for his Arctic Expeditions

• De Bra Radio Co.

Costs More 
 But Does Afore

S3

B?

Scouts conducted a suc- 
ssful rally last Friday evening in

the Auditorium of the Klemvnta 
School with 52 Scouts. 47 p

Chief Clear Sky. 
Indian Performer 

Drives a Pontiac
Dusky Vaudeville Entertainer

Makes His "Jumps"
By Motor.

, Chief Clear Sky, sachem of tin: 
i Iroiiuols. known to the vaudeville 
stage as tlie Indian Al Jolson, who 
conferred upon A. R. Olnncy, presi 
dent and general manager of the 
Oakland Motor Car Company, the 
honor of membership In thlB 
haughty nation or Aborigines. Is 
not only the nwner of a I'ontlac 
Six hut uses il exclusively on his 
tour of theatrical circuits. _

This noted redskin lias played In 
many leading theaters of the coun 
try. He sines jazz like a modern 
dnnce-hall sheik and exemplifies 
the Charleston, the St. I.oula hop 
and the Black ttotlom In a manner 
peculiarly his own. lie has ap 
peared in various .  moving pictures 
In which tndlun interpretations 
were necessary, among his ao- 
qiialntnncen being Jack Holt, Tom 
Mix nnd Jackle Ooognn.

The haughly chieft

in railway circle 
 mipetent traffic officers

number of other Interested 
ifl i friends present.

. Second-class badges were pre 
sented to" the following Scouts: 
John Young, Troop 1: Clyde Bod- 
Ivy. Troop 3; Dallas Danford. Ro-

menting on 
"Your massiv 
columns, you 
your beautiful

country asserted 
nountain and rod 
onderfnl trees nn< 
reams should lie i

&

Beautifully 
Boxed

VALENTINE 
CANDY

LN extraordinary fine 
grade of chocolates 

and bon bons artistically 
arranged in lovely Valen 
tine Day boxes.

Pound 
Box..... 75C and $1.50

The; Owl Agent 
^-" 15t9 Cabrillo, To

LANDAU KDAN

Ifs no f fair
to expect in another car 
tke equal of PontiacNMue

General Motor* engineer* worked with 
the Oakland staff to develop the Pontiac 
Six, utilizing the priceless discoveries of the 
General Motor* Research staff and the 
matchless facilities of the General Motor* 
Proving Ground.

When Introduced It was a car, new, yet 
three year* old. It* stamina and reliability 
were proved beyond all doubt. It had fea 
ture* that were actually undreamed-of in 
the field of low co»t sixes. ,

Among these were *uch example* of
quality design a* the costliest type of inter 

eable bronze-backed bearing*, a fullchan
pretiurc oiling system, a 46 Ib. crankshaft. 
Fisher cloud bodies finished In beautiful 
Duco colon, and the like.

Pontiac Six, SC2S i

These feature! are the very heart and toul 
of Pontiac Six value rupremacy. Vet they, 
could not be provided at ntch low prices if 
die Oakland Motor Car Company were not 
a division of General Motors, enjoying the 
economies of General Motor* combined pur 
chasing power and the efficiency of General 
Motors group manufacturing.

Probably no other car in the world itand* 
out against it* field as does the Pontiac Six. 
The difference Is the result of certain funda 
mental conditions. And until those condi 
tion* a re duplicated elsewhere, it's not fair 
to expect in another motor car the equal of 
Pontiac value.

i Poruloc Si*. HOIS U $1195. AllPontiac Six, tfll to $9)5. Oaltbnul Six, cdmMiihm to Po™-f *•», • •"" ™ ""?i,t"" 
prtc t at factory. BodUi fcj Fisher. Baty f K>* •» •*• I"**"1 Oinfral Moeor« Time Payment Plan.

PHONE 88
H. N. GRIFFIN, Dealer

1912 CARSON ST., TORRANCE

ONTIAC SIX

f constant delight to you. 
Some Of the sunrises and sunsets I 
have seen have hecn simply Ror- 
Kcous. Nature has Indeed been

liert Hannon, (Charles Ktssinger, prodigal in bestowing her favors 
Dwayne [.arson, William Jjivan and i upon this region." 
Wilson Page, Troop 4. ! From the foregoing langilag

Kirsl-class badges were presented 
3 the following Hcouts: 'John 

id Richard Pullman, Troop

jay be inferred that he is no novice 
in the ijse of the English language. 

..-.,. Such Inference -would be well
3; Itiiymond Klood, Merlon Ollbert i founded Chief- Clear Sky is a well 
and Egbert Merrill, Troop I. j educated man. CharTes" Wakefleld 

Merit badges were presented toICadmin, Amei id's great-.musical 
I lie following Scouts: Holland Alien (composer, who is regarded as a 
and Rlcha'rd Pullman, Troop 3;

Raguley, Raymond Flood and 
n Gilbert, Troop I.

a new troop being organized in 
Wilmington who received their 

'. badges at the rally was as happy
Five maior 'contests were con- } expression of district good feeling 

dueled ;mrl the rally pennant, pre-| and co-operntlon. 
senu-d tor the winning of Mie great-: Tiie February rally will be con 
es), number WHS awarded to Troop, ducted In th.e. same place on the 
No. 1, who won three- of tho live: I evening of the 18th nnd a cordial 
Flag detail, friction fire and essay..j invitation is extended to all friends 
Tin members of the lias,' detail were nnd well wishers to be present on 
Clarence Carpenter, Elmer Riley | that evening. Tn addition to Ihe 
and John Young. Fire by friction malor contests for which a pen- 

' was produced by Jack Ross from naljt is awarded there will be other 
si. fitAiirtlng start in 31 seconds, the contests in the nature of games to 
record time for any district rally, be played by troop teams. 
The essay contest on the subject of The five members of Troop No. -I 
"Why I. Helleve Tn Scouting," was w i, 0 spent last Saturday and Run- 
won by John .Young. j day at ,the Boys Camp at firiffith 

Troop No. 3. represented .by'Park report a fine time. The op- 
ChaHes Ruppel as sender and Rich- ] portunity of visiting a motion pic- 
ard Pullman as rec.elvi.-n, won the ! ture location lot with dozens of set 
signalling contest and arc wearing I ups from which pictures had been 
medals for their accomplishment In ' taken, was especially enjoyed, 
addition to having their names en- | The members of. Troop No. 4 are 
graved on the handsome oak trophy I going swimming nt the Redondo 
produced in . the. Toi-rance I Ugh : plunge this evening, the -swim tak-

leading nulhorlty on Indlnn musical 
hlntory, IB Raid to nnve received 
much of his knowledge of Indian 
mtiflle from Thief Clrar Sky. ('ad 
man Is also an honor mrlulM-r (if 
the Iroquols.

lent idea of the mechanism of mo 
tor ears' generally for n layman, Is 
very proud of his PontlHO, he wild, 
"riot only because It IB named after 
the great Ottawa chief imd car 
ries the Indian hend as a symbol 
<m its radiator rap, but for the rea 
son thnt, ns he asserts, "It can* quest nf tin- Nallcnal Live StorV 
Miami the gaff" under any condition I;.nil Meat Hoard of Chlen^o, umlei 
of road or weather. whoM' iitmplcrs the dhnlcnt Is held

Mrs. I,. J. Hunter nnd brother, her or inlry blnliltM lor her Stria. 
I'iivld Reese, attended the North fnlvcrnlty aeholsrshliis and cash 
Dakota picnic at Sycamore Orovo ' r,rlws mr In be awarded lo.suc- 
Saturday._________ ' (Josnful coute.-.tanlM in ;ill sections

Torrance Pupils 
Will Compete in 

School Contest
Mls« Helen A. Toiler, home 

ec'onomics teacher at the Torninoe 
High ne.hool, Is entering :< niimher 
(,; her students for competition In 
I he Fourth "Nnllimnl M.-al Story 
rimtesl, which Is Just getting under 
way In high schools of thi> United 
Klules. Miss Coller hns mnrie te-

oi Hi..- country, according to !  * 
contest rules.

No reMrictlons nru placed «  
suhjocls .except thnl they mm* 
denl with mime plume of the sub 
ject of meat or live stork.  

CHORAL CLUB
Members of the r.hornl Club art 

reiitiested to attend the next regu 
lar meeting. In he held in the muste 
room at the high school, at 7:30 p. 
m., Thursday. February S. All oth 
ers who are ttilerosled In sliming. 
are Invited to come also.

R. N. A. MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Koyal 

Neighbors will be held PrUluy, I'Vfc- 
ruary 4. at the Legion Hall on 
Tlordei AveflUe, at 7:30 p. m. Ml 
niemlieis ore" urKeH to he present.

Sch( egular troop
Scouts by th< 
merce.

Troop No.

1 I ing the place of It. 
meeting.

The January test passing resul 
are as .follows: Troop No. 1, 3 

present contest with 27 parents j Troop No. 3, 18; and Troop No. 
present, ,1 showing that indicates ,12. Under the point plan for wh 
the Interest of the parents in .tlio credit is given for both tests ii 
ongetting ol'the troop. , I advancements the result is as f 

Wilmington Sends Troop 'lows: Troop No. 1, 49; Troop No 
The presence of the members of-48; and Troop No. 4, 122.

Tire 6 Rubber Co.
-r, YOUR CAK
ui»pLtep
WITH

SURE I-eve N WITH 
BRAINS WHEN I'M

MR. BENJAMIN B. BRAINS, who knows as much 
about tires as Campbell does about soup, says 

that he'd rather take our word about their mileage 
than a Saturday Evening Post advertisement! Men 
who want to save money should follow suit.

MOTOR COACfl COMPANY 
Time Table Effective Jan. 1, 1927

STAGES LEAVE TORRA-NCE
Fpr LoFor Wil- 

mington and

 6:30 A.M.
7:00
8:20 

C9:15 
10:25 
11:25 
12:25 P.W.
1:29
2:25
3:25
4:35
5:25
6:25
7:40
9:45 

t11:2S

South Lomita,
ind San Pedro

»6:30A.M.
7:00 

*7:45
8:20
9:15 

10:25 
11:25 
12:25 P.M.
1:25
2:25
3:25
4:35
5:25
6:25
7:40
8i48
9:45

10:451
811:25
t12:20

For

Beach
B 6:20 A.M. 
B*6:51 
A 7:25 
B 8:13 
B 8:47 
B 9:40 
810:40 
B11:30 
812:30 P.M. 
B 1:30 
B 2:30 
B 3:30 
B 4:35 
B 5:35 
B 6:25 
B 7:53 
B 8:40 
B 9:55 

B}10:40 
B11:39

For 
Santa Monica

VENICE
B 8:47 A.M.
610:40
613:30 P.M.
B 2:30 

R B 3:30
B 6:25

 Daily except Sundoye and Holiday*.
tSundaye only. 

C Conneot* for Catalina Island.
{Saturdays only. 

.5 Saturday* and Sundays -mly.

A Vin Careon St. 
B Vl» Redondo Blvd.

GENUINE VICI KID IN BLACK OR DARK BROWN

Alf Size* from two 'to nine.
All Width, from Triple A to Double E.

Made by Thomson Crooker, one of the best Women's Shoe Manufacturers in the
United States, to sell for $10.00. Purchased from
the Bankruptcy Court, to sell for. .................................................. ........ ; ..... .........

If you have weak or fallen arches, or perfectly healthy feet get into a pair of 
these Shoes. Unequaled for Comfort and Service.

All Economical Shoppers will not fail to visit this "different kind of Shoe Store."

EVERY IMAGINABLE TYPtf OF SHOES
For Men and Women  $1.85, $2.85 and $3.85.
For Boys' and Girls'  $1.85 and $2.85, none higher.

Double Value Shoe! 
Store i

THIS COUPON

Crooker Arch Support Shoes. \ 
Void after February 10, 1927. 1 

T. H. 2-3-7

Double-Value 
Shoe Store

1216 El Prado, Burkhart Bldg.
Phone 26-J ^ 

1 J. ISENSTEIN, "The First Merchant in Torrance"

How to read Percentages
' ' • Were Dodge Brothers to sell 100 motor cars one t 

year and 200 motor cars the next, they could 
truthfully announce that their sales had increased

. , 10096 in a single year. Yet they would only have. ; 
1 sold 300 motor cars in all. '

In other words, PERCENTAGE of annual gain 
is not conclusive. The NUMBER of cars sold 
is the true test

  ' That Dodge Brothers sales in 1926 showed an 
, f ' increase of 27.6 #> over 1925 is not the MAJOR 

fact to consider striking as it is.

But that Dodge Brothers sold 259,967 cars in 
1925, and then in 1926 sold 331,764—again of 
71,797 sales in twelve months tells a story of ' 
growth that stands out like a tower on the sky- ' 

 . line of the industry.

Three hundred and thirty-one thousand buyers 
LAST year! Many more vital improvements 
added THIS year! No increase in price! Three 
powerful arguments for earnestly investigating 

'"!' ' "this smart and sturdy product before deciding
what to buy! \

f i-"'
  -"   Touring Car ......................I 975

Coupe .................................. 1030
•' • Standard Sedan ................ 1090

''":'«., Special Sedan ................ 1150 *
•'•'.'• ; De Luxe Sedan ............ 1280

Delivered Here

ALIEN H.PAULL
16514 South Vermont Ave. 312 South Catalina Ave. 
Gardena Phone 1452 Redondo Phone 1382

We A/so Sell Dependable Used Cars

DODGE- BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS


